To renew your KML status:
This form can be submitted after completing the six-hours of continuing education credit requirement prior to your current expiration date.

1) Complete personal information below.
2) Submit this completed form along with the $25.00 renewal fee to the address below.
3) Your renewal will be processed and your new KML card will be sent to you.

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Last         First         M.I.
Street Address or P.O. Box: ___________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________________  State: _____________  Zip: ____________________
Telephone (Daytime): _______________________________________ (Required for Renewal)
Kentucky Master Logger Designation Number: ______________________________ (On KML Card)
Signature: ________________________________________________  Date: ___________________________

APPLICATION FEE: $25.00 PER PERSON (Make checks payable to Kentucky Master Logger)

Mail check with completed form to: Kentucky Master Logger Office
U.K. Dept. of Forestry
222 T. P. Cooper Bldg.
Lexington, KY. 40546-0073

Kentucky Master Logger continuing education requirement:
Kentucky Master Loggers are required to obtain 6 hours of continuing education credits (CEC’s) prior to submitting this renewal form. Most loggers obtain their credits by attending education programs that have been pre-approved by the KML office. When you attend a pre-approved program you will fill out a KML sign-in sheet which is then sent the KML office. The KML office records your attendance and credits you with the proper number credits. However, if you are attempting to renew your KML status using classes not pre-approved, then you must submit a completed “Continuing Education Application Form (KML-1)” for those courses. This form can be obtained from our website at www.masterlogger.org or by calling the KML office at 800-859-6006 or 859-257-6230. For example, you may have attended a logger education program in another state. In this case you should fill out Form KML-1 and submit it to the KML office to receive credit for that program. If you have not submitted Form KML-1 in advance of submitting this renewal form, then simply attach a completed copy of the form to this renewal form.